
Stevenson Student Council

Minutes
 

Date: 2-1-11

 

Place: Stevenson High School

 

Type meeting: Regular all-council morning meeting 

 
(Note: This meeting was rescheduled from Wednesday, 2-2-11 to Tuesday, 2-1-11)

 

Time: 6:50 am

 

Attendance #: 40

 

Review of Agenda:

* Announcement of the importance of each council member doing his/her part for Charity Week- Mrs. Lucas

~ The two big events that Student Council must head each year are Homecoming and Charity Week

        - With Charity Week coming up quickly, it is imperative that each council member steps up

~ There is only a short amount of time left to plan for Charity Week

        - Charity Week is next week! (Monday, February 7th - Saturday, February 12th)

~ We will need council members to sell shirts, Matchmakers, etc. during all lunches

        - We also need members to continue working and planning in the Activities Office during lunches

~ There is plenty of work to get done

        - All council members should be helping and contributing to ensure a successful Charity Week  

~ Discuss the importance for each committee to continue working hard on its individual tasks

* Break into committees

~ Continue to make plans and prepare for Charity Week

 

Announcements:

* Reminder about Regionals:

~ If you are presenting at Regionals, the presentation must be submitted by today (2-1-11) 

* This Week: 

 ~ We will begin selling T-shirts at lunch

        - We will need council members to sell at each lunch hour

        - We will order more shirts to have available at the beginning of Charity Week if we run out

~ Court nominations will be completed online

* Attendance Reminder!

~ We will be keeping a sign-in sheet near the door at morning meetings

                    - Make sure you sign in at each meeting so that you are not mistakenly marked absent 

* Upcoming meetings-

            ~ From now until Charity Week, meetings will be on Wednesday and Friday mornings

~ The next meetings are as follows:

         - February: 4th, 9th, and 11th (Wednesdays and Fridays- 6:50 am)

 

Next Meeting Set For: 2-4-11 

 

 



Stevenson Student Council

Minutes
 

Date: 2-4-11

 

Place: Stevenson High School

 

Type meeting: Regular all-council morning meeting 

 

Time: 6:50 am

 

Attendance #: 41

 

Review of Agenda:

* Remind council members that there is little time remaining until Charity Week

~ Charity Week is next week! (Monday, February 7th - Saturday, February 12th)

* Discuss the need for council members to help out during all lunch hours

~ We need more council members to help out during lunches (especially during B lunch)

~ Next week, we will need to make sure that there are people to sell during each lunch hour

         - Remember that we also need members to help out in the Activities Office during all lunches

~ If you are able to work at all during your lunch hour, please sign up on the sheet in the Activities Office

~ If you are selling shirts, Matchmakers, etc. during lunch, please make sure you get to the cafeteria early

         - The sooner you get there, the sooner the sellers from the shift before can get to their classes

         - We do not want anyone to be late for his/her class waiting for someone else to take over selling

~ Also, if you are selling during lunch hours, please try to look approachable

         - Do not wait for someone to come to you; you need to try to convince people to support the cause

* Discuss the items being sold to raise money in support of Charity Week

~ Jonah T-shirts

         - The goal is to sell as many shirts as possible, so that we can earn maximum money 

         - We need to sell more shirts, so that we can order and sell even more shirts

      ~ We have about 200 shirts that need to be sold 

      ~ Only about 30 shirts were sold yesterday 

      ~ There are about 2,000 students in this school, so we need to try to sell at least 200 shirts

~ Matchmakers, carnations, cotton candy, and Jonah bracelets are also being sold by Student Council

~ Donation Jar

         - Council members should encourage all students to donate their loose change in this jar

~ Jonah Lanyards 

          - NHS, not Student Council, is selling the lanyards

                   ~ However, the money that is made will still be in support of Jonah Chrisman and his family

* Discuss other fundraising 

~ Pasta for Pennies

          - Key Club, not Student Council, is heading this fundraiser

               ~ Half of the money earned will go towards the Jonah Chrisman fund

~ Memory Wall

          - Students will be able to pay about $0.50 to write their names on a memory wall

 

 

 



Review of Agenda: (continued)

* Discuss carnation sale- Nolan McClain

~ Today (2-4-11) and on Monday (2-7-11), carnations will be sold in the cafeteria during all lunch hours

~ Carnations are being sold for $1.50

~ Students who are interested in purchasing a carnation must pay the money and fill out an order form

~ The order forms will be tied to the carnations, and both the carnations and order forms will be delivered 

~ Carnations will be delivered to the recipient’s first hour class on Thursday (2-10-11)

* Explain why so much fundraising is necessary

~ Putting on Charity Week and the Charity Semi-formal Dance is expensive

          - We have to pay for the balloon decorations, for the DJ, for the use of the area for the dance, etc.

~ We owe a lot of money and need to make it all back, so that Charity Week can be a success

* Announcement to the Spirit Week Committee

~ The spirit days for Charity Week must be announced to the school as soon as possible

~ The spirit week calendar should be up in the hallway before first hour today (2-4-11)

* Announcement to juniors concerning court nominations

~ Court nominations will be completed during all junior English classes

          - This needs to happen today! (2-4-11)

~ If your English teacher does not pass out nomination forms to the class, please remind him/her to do so

* Discuss upcoming Regional Conference

~ There is a limit on the number of council members our school is allowed to bring to Regionals 

~ More council members signed up to attend than is allowed

          - So, some members who signed up will not be able to attend and will be getting their money back

~ For those of you attending Regionals, you will have a school-approved absence

          - You must get your homework from your teachers and turn it in when it is due for the class

          - Just because you are going to Regionals, you do NOT have permission to turn in homework late

* Break into committees if necessary 

~ Continue to make plans and prepare for Charity Week if needed

 

Announcements:

* Attendance Reminder!

~ We will be keeping a sign-in sheet near the door at morning meetings

                    - Make sure you sign in at each meeting so that you are not mistakenly marked absent 

* Upcoming meetings-

            ~ From now until Charity Week, meetings will be on Wednesday and Friday mornings

~ The next meetings are as follows:

         - February: 9th, and 11th (Wednesdays and Fridays- 6:50 am)

 

Next Meeting Set For: 2-9-11 

 


